1960

1961

1963
"Pennsylvania Clinic," Architectural Forum, October 1963, p. 17. (News column item about North Penn Visiting Nurse Assoc. building)

1964

1965
"Robert Venturi," Arts and Architecture, April 1965, p. 22. (Vanna Venturi house)
1966


"Are Young Architects Designing Prototypes of Your Future Models?" American Builder, October 1966, pp. 60-71. (Venturi House)


"Foggy Days at Yale or the Grand Design," Pennsylvania Punchbowl, March, 1966, p. 16. (Reprinted Perspecta 10, Yale University, 1966) (Grands)


1967


"Fourteenth Annual Design Awards," Progressive Architecture, January 1967, pp. 144-154. (The Frug House; Town Hall/YMCA/Library; Princeton Memorial Park, mentions Columbus Firehouse No. 4)


Morris, Philip. “Architect Casts Vote For BIGGER Billboards,” The Oklahoma Journal, November 10, 1967. (Photo of RV - RV visited the area to give a seminar)


“A Salute to Columbus Architecture,” September 21, 1967. (Program printed for dinner event – RV listed for Fire Station No. 4)


"Young American Architects," Zodiac 17, 1967, pp. 138-151. (Includes Guild House)

1968

“Art or Literature?” Las Vegas Sun, October 24, 1968. (Blurb about Yale Studio – great photo of RV&DSB)


Record of Submissions and Awards, Competition for Middle Income Housing at Brighton Beach, HDA, City of New York, Brooklyn, 1968. (Jury comments)

"Two New Buildings by Venturi and Rauch," Progressive Architecture, November 1968, pp. 116-123. (Fire Station #4, Columbus, Indiana, and the Medical Office Building, Bridgeton, N.J.)
1969


Detweiler, Jr., Willard S. Chestnut Hill Architectural History, 1969. (Vanna Venturi House on p. 79.)

Donohoe, Victoria, "Advocacy Planners Put Hope in Ghetto," The Philadelphia Inquirer, July 6, 1969. (South Street)


K.I.A. Journal, January 1969. (Special issue on architecture, article on R. Venturi.)


